
One Last Thing...

Scripture: Proverbs 3:5-6

Also: Romans 12:18; Matthew 25:45, 13:24-30; Revelation 14:15; Hebrews 12:1-3; Matthew 13:44; Numbers 6:24-26; 1 John 4:19

In this final sermon at First Church, Johnny shared many things. I'll simply list them here; they are worth thinking over, discussing, pondering. Take
time to engage them well; feel free to jump to a few here and there, or you can walk through them systematically, and expand them into multiple
conversations. God Bless! - Pastor Brad

Discussion Questions

1. Trust the Lord - we got here by trusting God...don't switch to something else.
2. Words Matter - not just what you say but how you say it.
3. Our Posture Matters
4. Peacemaking is important
5. Do things in order. One day at a time, if the Lord wills, and under authority.
6. The Importance of Family. People are important.
7. Don't miss Jesus - Look outside of myself. Not here comes trouble...here comes Jesus.
8. From Don Finto, for our generation

Listen to the right report. Let's be Calebs and Joshuas for our generation.
Expect the harvest. Wickedness and righteousness will ripen side by side.
Don't be decieved. Jesus and the disciples warned last days deceit will abound.
Welcome the King!

Embrace the picture our future holds
Paul said encourage each other with these words!

Read the book. The antidote to deception is knowing the book.
Pray the Word.
Call on Jesus

God never meant old people to go alone
God never meant young people to go into battle alone

Live in community
Finish well! What a tragedy to see godly men or women turn away from the Lord in their closing years.

9. Keep stretching - There are seasons but keep taking steps on your journey in the same direction towards
Jesus.

Can't stop - Won't stop
Endure and don't give up
Sometimes you don't understand and don't know what you are doing.
Secret...take the next step.

10. Jesus is worth it.


